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"lllf 1 i1hol<r-'1111th DEFENSE DIRECTORS MEET - Harry Tower, direc- in charge of the disaster plan tor the Tech cam-·or of Lubbock Civil Defense, confers with Lt. Col. pus. John Buechler, military science professor, who is 

Civil Defense 

tarts 
1 t;DITOJt'~ 'OTt;: 'fhl' I<> the- flnn\ .. tor) in tht• "'rl•"• on ( 1\ 11 Uf'f Pn,i> on lht' f t'Xll'- T t>d• ( 1u11pu .. . ) 

By CAROLENE ENGLISH • 
Toreador ~lanaging Editor 

One phone call from the Lubbock Ci\ il Defense unit thro\\S the "s\\'itch'' to put into motion a disaster plan on the Texas Tech campus. 
"\Ve knO\'\.' ''hat to do," said Lt Col. John Buechler, professor ot military science, ''ho heads the disaster plan at Tech 
The Tech S\\ttchboard \\.ould be notified first in case of an enem)' attack or a similar danger, Lt . Col. Buechler· said, and \\'Ould in tu1·n notify admin1strath e heads. 

COUl,D HEAR SIRF..NS 
I t's possibt1• that someone on the campus \\·ould hea1· the city sirens and gh e the fi1 st alert, he said. 
The responsibility of passing on the alert \\'Ollld be that of the Campus Security police, through thei1· police 1 adio net \'\.'hich is in contact \\1th the Lub'hock Police Department 
Traffic: St>curit) ('hief Bill Daniels h.t-. the ta-.k of notif)ing dorn1 super\isors, the re 'tt of tht'l <'a 1npus and building maintenance mc>n, the ROTC profes-.or e:xplained. 
"Once the alert is given, it is planned to prohibit ti al tic mo\cment onto and off the ca1npus," he ~aid. 
This \\'ould be one attempt at rese1'\ ing protecth e ~heltc1 s on the campus fo1· Tl'ch students and personnel, Lt. Col. Buechler pointed out. 
Once all a1e potifie<l or the emergency, 'Jt her plans of operation go into effect: 
• Donn super\ i:-01 s \Vill carry out to1 nndo 

p1 ocedures. 
• Department heads also \\ill in titute "afety plans fo1· students in other can1-pus buildings. 
• Building maintenance pe1 sonnel '' oulc.1 h1'gin pre-planned opl"rations to pro\ ide protection to students and campus prop

erty . 

INSTRlJ(~TORS llESPONSII~l,E 
(.'lass inst ructo1 s \\ ould be re:spon-:ible for leading the stucleuts to safety, k1•eping thPm 

Ci\' ay from \vin<ls and moving them to the 1nter1or of the building or to 1 he basement, if the building has one. 
These are the c:;ame procedu1es \\hich \\Ould be used in case of a tornado alert for the Lubbock area, he said. 
Should thP 4 •n1crg~ncy be more ~rious, tht>re " ·ould be little <'hange in the systt>m. Tlu•re \\'ould be a 1>0 .. -.ibilc• attC'mpt to 1no\ o student ... from building-... '' ith no b-.i..,entt!nt t-0 one of the 26 

ert an 
campus structur~-. that ha\ e bf'en approv<>d a<t fa II out sh~ltt>r-.. 

These :-he It ere;; - surveyed b)' a fed< ral CD representatl\ e - are not marked nor F-tockc>d, but \vill protect more than 17,GOO persons from the cflects of a thermonuclear explosion 
I f the ~tay in the shelters \vas long, as perhaps might be the case in a prolonged \1,·ar there \\ oulcl be some food for students in certain build-1ngs. 

HA \ 1E 1'"'00D SUPPLY 
"1i1ere is a lim1tt•d food supply on the campus \vhu h, \\ hile not earmarked for this purpose, could be used," the officer said 
IIa1 ry '1 ow er, director of Lubbock CD, pointed out that :-;ome buildings \\.Ould also supply watcl'-1n pipelines, heaters, boilers and similar basement t1 aps. 
Other steps in the Tech plan \VOuld be student help in the form of ROTC units 
"The Anny ROTC, upon requt-st of the <·ollege prt-sid<•nt, \\'Ould fonn '\\'alkie-talkie- tt>arn-. to supply guards for the seC'nrit~ of any damaged buildings," BuC'<·hlt'r said. The (•adE>t<.J, ht' added, are not authori.7ed to c.a.rry '' ea pons, ho\\ e\ er. Air Force ROTC units \.\'Ould assist in e\acuation, cleanup and any other required \.\·ork, he said. 
\V1th all these pre-planned operations. still more could be donC' to\\·ard perfecting the detensc 01 studPnts on the <.·ampus. 
'l'h<> campus i" badly in need of its O\\'n "i..r0n alert ~ystem. Buechh•1· said The only shens no\'\.' on campus are eith('r non-\\'Orkable and or too small. 

WII .. L DO \VITJIOlJT 
"\Ve'll do \vithout until \\:e can get them," I he licutenan t ('Olon1"l said. Telephont'S, loucl speakers and sirf'ns on the campus patrol cars 

\V1ll e1-.. e instead.. 
Buechler, as clirector of the Tech db.aster pt ogran1, has 1 ecci\ ed some quota I ions on a ne'v siren system, but n1oney for them '' ould ha\ e to come through app\·op1 lat ions to the college. 'l'he st <>a rn p.;ir<>n i,.; the n1ost t>Xpensi\ t'. Bue<•hh·r as:-.erled, and t.• lectric S) 'ltean<o+ are al'io a.vaila.bh-, but tht•r e n1ight not be elt><•trit.·ity at the t.lanc thc·y a r ('I nc•t-<lE>d. 
1\nother aspect \\.Ould bP v..hether 01· not dc>piirtment hPads kno\v \\'hat they're to do anti ha\e told thcii· studel'lts in advance. 
"\Ve\ e ha<l meetings to re\ ie\v the tornado p1·oct"<1urcs and to <.liscuss the plans," Buechler said. 
But in a real alert, he predicted: "I ihink there'll be mo1e than a normal amount of confusion.'' 

John C'..agc, onP of the lcacle1 s of 
1he electronic music cral'e 1n the 
Un1tr•cl States, ''ill appt>at h<>re 
:l\.Iav 4 for the 13th .Annual S\m-. . posium of Contemporary :1\Ius1c, 
members of the 1\lus1c I)ept. an
nounced Fritln}. 

The ·•a,ant-gardp'' composer,'' ho 
uses "lhe elect1·onics" techniques 
to perform "music I:>) chance." t1nd 
occa.s1onall} uses a mechanical con
ductor to lead the 01 chest ra, \Vill be 
one ot the h1ghltghts during the 
final \\'eek of the S) mpos1um \\hich 
begins the la.st \\'e1 le of April. 

i\I,\KF. ' NF.\.'\'S 
Cage '''as recently '' ritten up 

in t\VO national ne'' s magazines, 
follo,v1ng his appea1 ance \\'1th the 
Nc\v Yark Philharmonic. uncler the 
direction of Leona1d Bernstein. 

At the Philharmonic appearance 
Cage used a one-armed robot as a 
conductor fo1 his \\'Ork "Atlas Ec
lipticalls with \Vinter :vfusic" \\'hich 
featured 90 microphones, each at
tached to a musician, seven ampli
tters. se,·en loud speakers and an 
electronic control board so complex 
it required t\VO operators. 

Da\id Tudor. a pianist \.\ho \\tll 
accompany Cage to Lubbock, also 
appeared a t.b.e Philharmonic, and 
expressed his "artistry" by bang
ing his elbov..s on the keyboard, 
\Vhich \.\'as also attached to a loud
speaker. 

Cage has con1posed a no I her \\'ork, 
entitled, "Four Minutes and ~3 Sec
onds." \'\. hich he "performs by \\'al k
ing on stage, sitting at a piano and 
doing nothing for exactly that 
length of time 

Lov..ell Ci oss. Tech music librar
ian and composed 01 some elec
tronic music v..·orks reports that 
the audience reaction is considered 
by Cage to be part of the pe1 form
ancc. 

ear 
1'he Tech Choir, S) n1phon) Or

chestra, C.oncC'r t B,1 net, St c1gc Band, 
1\Iaclrigal Singers an I n1odern dance 
ensembles \\'111 ::i lso he lea tur<:'<I cl11r-
1ng the t\\ o-\\ eek ~)mp h111n1. '' h1ch 
'" 1 II be open to 'I ech st uc1€'nt~. fac
ul 1 y and Lubbock 1 e 1de11ts. 

Society 
Will Sell 
Members 

Sigma Alpha Eta, Texas Tcch's 
speech and hearing the1 ap\ so, 1ety, 
v. ill hold a "Sla\'e Da.) ·· ne't Sat
urday to raise mone) for ne\'\. equip
ment and supplies for the speech 
ancl hearing chn1c 

Tiff ,, TUDENTS \\ill \\ash ca1·s, 
mop floors babysit. rake ) ards, t; pe 
"or do 1ust about anything you 
\\'111 let us do," according to the 
organization's treasurer, Joe ~lel
che1·, Sia ton. 

Unless otherv.'ise requested, the 
\\'Orkers '' 111 be sent out in groups 
o! t\VO, at 75 cents an hour per 
\Vorker. 

Lubbock re~ident.s and Tech pcr
son.c; are invited to call the clinic, 
P02-8811, extension 2155, ::;ome
t1me this \\·eek, p1 cte1 ably before 
Saturday morning, l\.l<'lchcr said. 

T HE GROl P requested that the 
follo\ving infonna tion be given to 
the organization name, job \\·ant
ed done, times most convient for 
th('m to do the Job, number of peo
ple required and address and tele
phone number of person i-cquest1ng 
\\'orkc1 s. 

April 21 

Plans Get Underway 
For 'Women's Day' 
Plans to transform the Tech 

campus into a "\.Voman's \Vo1 ld" 
one day this spring are nO\V bl ing 
formulated 

Charlotte Dorsey, chairman of 
\.Vomen's Day, announced Friday 
that the annual event 1s sc.neduled 
Tuesday, April 21. 

TO \.\'EAR \\'JllTE 
All \\'Omen st,1dC'nts \vear \\'hite 

on this day of honor and recogni
t 1on for their <:C'l'\ ice. she stud. 

'.l'HE 1'lAIN e\ cnt of the day is 
a banquet honoring aH \\'Omen stu
dents at 6 pm in the tJnion Ball
room. J.\ \Voman 01 the Year and 
the Facult) \V(lmnn or the Yenr are 
n .. ~cognil'<'d at th1s time. \Vomen 
\\ill \ ote for their canclicla te all 
dny. 

Other plans for \Vo1nen's Da} in
clude a ltu1cheon in one of the 
treshmen dorms to be <1nnounced. 
A \VS office1 ~. Women's Day speak
er, the \Vomen's Day Committee 
and officers of the dorm \\ill be 
hono1 ees at tlus luncheon. 

ff,\ \ TJC OPEN HOlrSJ!: 
An open house for all 'vomcn 

students \V1Jl be held in the Dean 
ol \Vomen's Olfice from 1 :30-4 
p.m. 

IN JIONOR of organization pres
identc;;, the presidents of Panhcl
lenic, A \VS and \\'RC '"ill p1 eside 
as 1teans lol' the day. 

\Vomen's Day \.\'as originally 
sta1 ted as a rerogni t ion set\ ire to 
1ecogni.Le women student~ at Tech. 
The .All-College Recognitjon is an 
extension of this set vice. It also be
came traditional fo1· all \\Omen stu
dents to \Vear \Vhitc on this day. 

• ilm Set 
Ru~.,i:L's Hirn "B·1 lla<l of a 

Soltli<•r" \\all bt fh(') -.i~t h otfer
in~ in th"t" Fihn I'~., th a l \V<"t•k, 
-.pon.,on•d bv the Spc<·ia l E\ t•nt-. 
( onunittt't' ot th1• Tt·ch Union. 
F~ature tillH's .in• 3:1.3 p.n1. 

and 7 p.m. today in th~ :\i.: 
Autlitoriun1. 

Closing tb 0 fihn e\ t•nt "ill be 
"The San<l Casth•" to hP <·riti
que<J b~ Dr. Eli7.aheth :sa-.-.er . 

F<•at:ure tilnt•.., are ~:I.> 11 rn . 
and 7 p .n1. 8uncJ:ty in thP .Ag 
A utlitorium. 
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-To Racial Problem-

• art e1 ne 
(I lllTOlt'" '.II OTI : Thh 1-. llw 'N ond in 

a four-1111rl "'rll' In Jflf II \II,\ IUHI 

l>Olt nn n1•arthPi1l on "011lh \lrora I hi' 

art I'll' P'"""""' lhr "I ru" sld" ot a1rartht•Jd.) 

By ".'\IIKE ltl;AI> 
Toreaclor I"c a tun• Editor 

The South .Afncan polic.} of 

aparth 1d \S one of the oldest top

ies of Genern l Assembly discus ion 

in he l'nite l Nations. The policy 

'" no\V to I e d1 cussed on campus 
dunn.,, the :Model United Nations. 

The Un 1 t e cl 
Nat 1 on s has 
c o n s 1 stently 
'oiced its dis,1p
p1'<>\ al of the 
S o u t h Af1 ican 
racial situation. 
Hov;e\ er. do not 
be misled b) the 
e' er - prl~sent 

rumor that 
e ' e r y bod) 's 
against ap-

'llKI. 1u \I> artheid. 

The mere existence of a program 

of apartheid pro\ ides a 'ery strong 

hint that somebody must not be 

against a plan ot separate de-\elop

ment. Who? Well, ho\v about 

South .Africa.? 
The Information Ser\ ice of 

So th Africa hqs had, and prob

able ''ill continue to ha\ c, se\ era! 

things to say about apartheid-all 

01 them fa, orable. 
Inforrnation obtained from th.is 

agt•n<') indl<•ates that apartlu•id is 

a rou ... ing- su< c•es-. - probably the 

best thing to h:ippen to r:H:e rela-

BENNETT SECRETARIAL & 
BOOI<l<EEPING SER\7ICE 

2219 Broa<l\\'ay PO 3-1006 

Spccu:tl1zn1g In Thesi~. Re.<::f'orclt 
Pape1 s, 1'111 n1cs, And Statistical 

Typ ?HJ. 

tion-.. in the cour-..<• of history. • 
The Info. mation Ser\"ic·c dra\\ s 

a graphic pieturc of the probh•1n 

fac•ing th«> Son th Afric•.1n go\ c·rn

rnent \\ h«>n H point-.. out that 

"South Afric· t .., popul.1 tion <•omplex 

proJ eteu 011 th• l-nited st~1h•s 

\\ onlcl n1<'an a population ht> re of 

about 40 n1illion \\ hite... and 135 

n1illion ' ~roes, of \\ ho1n t.),000,-

000 \\'ould s1ill he• puga n and priJni

th e, speal<ing six 1najor and ..,e\'

eral h• Pr lang11.1gt·s otlu•r than 

En ~I i .... h.'' 

The Bantu ho1nelands-set aside 

h} traditional poht1cal and geo

grriphic bouncln11es- lie high in the 

E stei n rainfall bel t and are 

among the most fertile areas in 

Af1 ica. 
'I hcse lands, 1 c~e"' ed for the 

i\frican. are larger than the N e\v 
En f)ancl :-;talcs. \Vithin the bound

a11es of the Bantu homelands, no 

Afrikaner or othec Caucasian may 

O\\ n any land. 

'fhe BanLll homelands are the 

parts 01 South Afnca \\hich y,•ere 

odg1nall ¥ settled by the African. 

In thest homelands, the Bantu 

are de\ eloping their 0\\11 political 

sys1 ems both at local and na

tional le\ els. 
Tht' Information Sen·ioe reports 

that alrt-a.d) so1ne :;oo lO<'al and 

regional c·ounc•i1s ha\ e been formed 

-and thn.t t~e~e c·ouneil ... contain 

morP than 6,600 Bantu repre~<>nta

th c-.. 
The Bantu people" ha\ t' a<h ~1nc

ed c1uitt• rapid I). Fift) yea rs ag-o, 

the \ 'ast n1ajorits of thf' Bantu 

coultl neitht•r rt-ad nor \\rite, li\ t•d 

in rnud huts :.n<l "ort' ;1ni111al 

skin'>. In 196'.?, ~:30 ntilUon "as 

"I>t·nt on ach Prti-.ing in tlu• Bantu 

pre.,.., a lone. 
Ldst year, one or the Bantu 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Towfl & Country 
4445 34th Street 

Family Pt;Jrlt 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L. 

dresses -------------- 65c & 
suits 65c 

pants 35c 

shirts _ 35c 

ROTC uniforms 50c 

- · , 

HAVE FUN IN THE SNOWI 

SLEDS - TOBOGGANS 

SKIS - BOOTS - POLES 

SKI CLOTHING 

Make Your Ski Rental 

Reservations Today! 

A conip1ete line of Physical 
Edu.cat ion Equ1pn1e11t. 

60 I COLLEGE PO 2-0151 

nswer 
nations the Xhosa of the Trans

l ei region-took \\hat the South 

African go' ernment called "a 

n1ajor stPp in their poh l1cal and 

national cle\elopment.'' The) elect

< cl their O\\n national parhament. 

Co1npa 1 ath 4.'lY the Xho ·a nation 

has the highest rate of literacy, the 

greate:st body of skilled rn(Jnpo" C'I' 

<mechanics, construction and fac

tory \VOrke1 1 and the lurgcst 

nun1ber of profe s ional personnel 

(as ntil SlS, doctors, teachers. at

torne}SI of all the Bantu nations. 

The per capita income of the 

Xhosa is also the highest of the 

Bantu peoples 11cterence \\ill be 

ma<11~ to this situation in the next 

articln on this subject). 

A South African relea-.e de-..crib

ed th~ e\ <•nt of parlia1nt-ntary e le<·

tion-. in glo\\ in~. optin1i-..tic tt>rn1-.. 

Part of the inton nation frorn the 

I nformation St>r ,;c·e concerned the 

proposed structure of t he ne\v 

"go\ ernn1ent." 

"The Transkei is the traditional 

homeland of the three million 

Xhosas. Under the policy of sep

arate de\ elopment <apart hheid l 

the area 1s to receive statehood in 

1963 The Transkei Constitution 

Bill of 1963 provides for a domestic 

constitution, distinct citizenship of 

the territory for all Xhosas \\·h er

e' er they may ~ <emphasis add
ecl), a Xhosa flag, their O\\ n na-

1 ional anthem ancl 1 he use of 

Xhosa as an official language of 

the ne\\' :state. 

"The Tran. kei Bill creates a 

P <•rllament \\hose executi\ c func

tions are \e:sted in a Cabinet con
s1~ting ol a Chief l\linister ancl, 

ini11.ill.} , f1\e ministers. The Cab

inet \\'il l in11n diatl'ly be 1cspons-

1ble for the departments of finance 

just ice. C'clucu tion, int e1·1or, ng1 i

cul tu re and forest1 y. Other df•pa1 t

n1en 1 "ill be t.iken O\ e1· grnllually 

The right of taxation alt;o re ts 

\\Ith the te1r1torinl Parliament 

Ta'\:e-. arc· paid to the Tr.u1skei 

, Gen c•rrn>H.•nt .lnd uot to thp Re

publiran Go\ t•rnn1ent. 

"The c•onstitution for th (• terri

tnr) \\.1, dr~1\\n up hy a rer(•ss 

c onunittc•c of the lornH•r Tran kc•i 

Territoriul Authority appro\ ed hy 

a plt•nar~ se,sion of tltt• Authorit) 

"ith, a-.. a final ... tt·p, ratifieation 

b y th~ Parli:uuent of the J{e1n1bllr 

ot South AfriC'~t to n111ke the con

stitution t•ffc<' fi\ t• l:nv." 

.All ltnvs passed by the terri
tori.d go\ Prnment must, hO\\ e\ er, 

l 
also be nppro\ecl b~ th<' South 

African go\ ernment before the) 
can become la\v. 

The1 e are many, many problems 

\\'hich 1 ace Sou th i\frica t•1 thc1 

not alleviated by apartheid or 

causc>d by a part he i<l. ,,\pa rt he id is 

not the pe1 feet ans\\'Cr to South 

.Africa's race ~1tuation. 

TODA Y'S Fl LM 
FESTIVAL SHOWING 

3: 15 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

AGRICULTURE 
AUDITORIUM 

Admission 25¢ 

'Pne of th~Yeai9s 
Best!" Jf. 
• • 
-N. Y. TJmer 
._Herald Trlbu11•) •. 

-N. Y. Polt l e,,• ~ 
- Cue : 
•Soturdoy lttYlt" ~ 

Grigorl tmMin~ 

Bal.Jacl !ra 
Soldier 

Editorial 

• 
an1c 

(SCENE: Two n1ale Tech students arc drinking cof

f cc in the Union. \\1e'll c-ill the fello\vs John and 

Bill.) 
JOHN. "\Vhat'd ya think about that quiz i11 South

all's class this morning? Kinda rough "1sn't it?" 

BILL: «\\1 ould say s J, yes. Think I flunked it. I 

studied. Just that I studied the wrong thing." 

JOHN: "\Vell, it's a cinch I didn't ace it. Need a 

good grade in that course too ... (laughingly) O h, 

well, maybe the Russians will bomb us. T hen we 

won't have to worry about that course anyway." 

i\ir Raid 

BILL: (startled) «Hey, w hat's that noise?" 

JOH N: «Don't kno\\ . Never heard it before. Sounds 

like a siren." 
BILL: «y ca, but it's too shr ill. H ey, where's every

body going. Maybe it's an air raid or somethin'." 

JOHN: «\YJ ell, let's don't wait around to fi nd out. 

Let's get outta here. Everybody else is." 

BILL: "But 'vhere to?" 
JOHN: «J don't know. But I'n1 sure gonna try to 

find out." 
(The two boys join the mob racing toward the 

Union door.) 
CR0\\1D 11U1'1BLES: 

"\\;'fh3t's that r.1ckct? Where's everybody goin'?" 

"Let's get outta here. \\7hlre c.an \Ve go?" 

"Ho"' do we e\cn know 'vhat's goin' on?" 

"Soincbody please tell me \vhat \\'e're suppose to 

do now." 
''Do no'v? Hell, find a hole." 
tt\\Th.1 t ?" 
((1\ shelter, man, thi.-; is :in air raid." 

«I-Io'v do ya know it is? Probably just a pr:ictice." 

"\\{ell, I ain't waitin' around to find out and get 

blo,vn to thunder." 
"Con1e on back inside. Let's play some more 

b "d ,, r1 g~. 

"Fo1 ~et it, Buddy. Let go of the arm. You can play 

br1dg<.. if ya \Vant to. I 'n1 gonna find n1e a hole 

to cra\vl in '"hilc there's a hole left-. If this were 

a practice run, they'd have told us." 

\\711at No,\ ? 
"Well, how in hell do the)r expect us to know what 

to do. Why <lo they even have a warning system ? 

\V/e don't kno\v what to do when they sound it." 

''I don't kno\\r, Slo'v Boy, but I 'm fixing to find out 

pretty fast." 
"Oh H ')" , yea. ow. 
"Well, somebody in this mob knows "'hat to do and 

l'1n gonna find 'cm." 

"OK, Sherlock, I'll p lay follo"r the lc:ider." 

«M:in, \VOtdd you look at that stream of cars. 

S --m~ chi11's up and it ain't a trial run." 

"\X1 here nov.1 ?" 
"Just follo'v the herd and pray that f irst 

front h.no\\rs 
guy u p 

S i\Tt:'llDAY LtJN< 'IIES 

TECIJ I>Al" 

Regular $1.39 Char B1 oiled 

Boneless ll1h ye 

ONLY r:; 1.0() 
TO TJ·:('ll STLDl•,.NTS 

SIIO\V ID. CAl1D 

TO CASilIER 

A'f TIIE 

STEAK- OUT 
3 lth & Quaker 

v,rherc 

he's goin'." 

G:iylc Machen 

Editor 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

T U X ED O S 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 

2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 
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I WONDER IF IT'S WORTH IT? 

- Charles Alex..ii.dc., freshman 

member of Sabre Fl ight, gives a 

close second look to a hypoderm

ic needle used by the blood bank 

in staining slides for blood typ

ing All donors hove their blood 

typed and tested before giving 

blood. 

• Ir onsors 

A CLOSE LOOK AT THE " INNER MAN" - Air Force ROTC Sabre 

Flight rncmber Cl urhe William~ gc·s a good loo~ at the inner work

ings of his blood during an Air Force ROTC donation day at the 

Southwest Blood Bank. A blood bani... techn1c1an e ><plains blood 

typing to the cadets. 

Slaff 11huto- l{lln&:l'r 

AFROTC CADETS SPONSOR BLOOD DRIVE-Mem

bers of the 820.n Air Force ROT ..... Cadet Wing are 

conducting a blood drive to supply free blood to 

full time Tech students and the.r dependents. 

AFROTC Cadet Don Kenny gets rr(.. f1rst-closs 

treatment from a wil"some nurse of the Southwest 

Blood Bonk as he donates a pint of blood. The 

cadets hove set a goal of 200 or more pints. 

P a1ielists Ai1· 
P1·ess Poi1its 

Ci iticism and defense of the press 

\vill be hearcl during a paTlel <lis-

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS 
I-IONDA I\101"0RCYCLES 

SALES SERVICES 

A l!.o N e\V nnd US<.'<l Cycles 

2130 19th 
PO 2-5671 

cu~ion at a~mtmceungof~eta1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sigma Phi and Sigma Delta Chi at 

noon today in the l\lesa Room. 

Panehsts \Vill be \V. E. Garets, 

jou1 nali--m di' pt. hPn(l, D1'. Dan 

Nimmo of the gove111ment dept. , 

Bill I-Iams, A\ aJanche-J ournal 

night-side city e<.litor, and C. W. 

Ratliff of KCBD. 

Tra\ is Peterson, panPl mo·lc1 a tor, 

Sigma Delta Ch1 p1 csicl~nt, said 

"\Ve are expecting a Jh•t.,ly discus

sion of both good and bad points of 

the press. The n1eeling is open to 

an~ one interested 1n attending, not 

JUSt journalisn1 students." 

Follo\\'lng the panel discussion 

a short business meeting for Sigma 

Delta Chi \\ 111 be :staged. Pledges 

are asked to attend. 

TECH SUNDAY SPECIAL 
- r .. 1 om 5:00 to 8:00 P.M. -

H.EGULAH $1.30 FOR 98¢ 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

with French Fries & Salad 

Ice Tea or Coffee -.- Sherbert or Ice Cream 

No Substitutions 

(\\ith ·r ech I.D.1 

Kattn1ann's Fi11e Foo<ls 

180 I 19th PO 3-6424 
I 

00 
B\ S \R<.F. KLl~hEU 

'rorendor St,il I \\'11ter 
Thnl': lfiOO hours, 2; l~e br111rJ, 

19fi4: 
Pla ,·1·: ..,outh\\ t· t BloocJ B nnk, 

<·ornt·r of .>th and J\' e. It 

~ubjt•<·t: 20 \ir Fon·f' HC>TC 

Ca <l f>ts. 

.Air Force ROTC canets, members 

of Sabre F'light, .l\FllO'IC drill 

team, ma1ched into the offices of 

the South,,est Blood Bank ot Lub

bock to donate blood for the 20th 

1\ir Force HO'J'C \V1ng Blood Di J\ e. 

SAUnE FLJ(,.JIT, i\FHOTC llr1ll 

t1~am, , .. a:. the 1i1st unit of the 

8201 h < 'adet \\'1ng to donate blood 

for the dn\e Blue su1tecl Ail Fo1c~ 

cadets \Ven nng the \\'h11t> shoulder 

cord f1Jle<l the Sou th\\ est Blood 

Bnnk. They laughed at each other 

\\'hen a P <'tty nurse ex tz acted a 

fe\\' drops 01 blood f1 om their fing

ers fo1 testing. 
Jokes a nd \\'1secracks became 

louder as the f1r~t of the 20 cadets 

was instructed to roll up his slec\e 

and lie clO\\'n on a spec ii bed. An 

empty bottle marked "Whole 

Blood" \\·a1ted on a se1 vice table 
nearby. 

A. ·oTHER Nl.1RSE, better look

ing than the first, st1 apped a plastic 

tourniquet around the first donor's 

arm and quickly pierced a blood 

vessel \Vith a shiny needle-about 

the size of a tire hose, or so it 

seemed ... 
1'his process has been repeated 

on three succes t\ f Thurscl<n s by 

other members of the \\'ing. · 
TECll'S I ... E\\IIS C. Ellis. Jr. 

Squadron of the A1 nold Ail' Soc

iet~. a national Air Force RO IC 

honorar} sponsors the bloo<l chi\ e . 

Cadets of the ~ociety and almost 

500 basic and .idvnnced AFROTC 

cadets are \\Orking to\' arrl a goal 

J11 nor Conli1cil 
Sophomo1 e girls ma) no\v ap

pl) tor .Junior Council Apph

cnt1ons can he p1ck<.'<l up 111 th 

Dean of '\\ on1en's Office. 
\pplicants must het\l"' a 30 

O\ erall average .Apphcat101 are 

10 be gi\ en to '1'01nrnie Allen, 

\Veeks H<tll, box: 360 hy l\Ia1ch 
10. 

TECH 
ADS 

\\Ill 11~ ·11 r hil1lr1·n 1n m~ l1omP <In' or 

nlr:ht. 'Irs •. Jaml'.' Knotfs . .!J.! I l-lth, }' () .!

l I !l. 

'(A I JI 'l' t TOR. Cf'rtlflt-d e'pl'rfl'nN"l tearh· 

Pr. Full t1m11 tut-0rtni: by oppo1otn11 nt • 

... ,\' /)-2ti'.12. 

r\ J'l'.'iO \\'\.NTl :D : BB>\ destrC'e •• . 

'tatl~tlrnl, l t'gnl and palt-nt l>'P<'r11•nte ••• 

'"' :\-OO:'iO. 

f'urnl'<ht'd or unfuml~h1·<J n1)1lrtmrnt'I for 

marrll:'d oouptri1. 'o J>t'li . Air rondltlooPd 

"ummi>r Rnd \\ lntt'r 8t'n11() parlor, laur11ln, 

romnil~..nn. hobb> and rC'tri-atlon room~. 

o.11 In bulldlni:. A qulf't ph~1·t' to !>tudy. 

\Vr .. t Lnkn 'tnnor, 26th Strt·f't cmd \ork 

A. v t'nue, "iW :i- 1062 'Ir. Hale 

fR .. t, nt'c·urate t:>J>lng In my home', PO 3-

0:>73. 

l'' 11lnt": l<:'tp1•rlf'nC·l'd Thf'vl>1, t ern1 PBP<-r'> 

anti re~f'tlr<'h pap.or., l"n'<t 1wn ltf' '.'llr11 

\It :\(abnn, l 112 AH•. T, PO 3-7620. 

\\ \. ;'l;TJ~J): 1 ") pint" - th1·~l11, frm1 pa~ra, 

Ph . Qunllt;> "ork. PhODI' S\\ G--t'l'J:J alter 

l l' . :\I , 

rutor In nc~ountmi;. <all slH-.1876 tor up
pulntnwnt. 

rolorold mucll-1-80 plu~ llA•h and lli:ht 

n11·tf'r, nl•O Brem nit• 8ull'11-t ~o \\Ith tln•b 

Aftl'r3 I', \{, 'H ~-IOK:'i . 

J 'or "'Intl•: 16' \ l'llnn .Jn• k1•t n111torhoat ''Ith 

.?llhp .Juhu~on l'OJ:'lnc .i. trulll'r. sec bt ,ldt 

TN·h f'rt••w. t :,t . ~803, 

1 "'·r A:\I> \< < t 1t \ ri. 1 \ f'J:\1, or Al 1 

Kl:\US H\ l :\:l'f. ltlt, :\( I 0 ~t ( ltLTAJt\. 

Rr:\..,O:\ARl,l·. It \Tl S. S \ \.' 6-19~17, 2:Jl:I 

iHth. 

1-;,perle ru 1 d -.~.lm•tr<•"• - .:-.;"'" 1·loth'I, al 

teration~. rn>nlr "ork, l'a't '"n 1,.,., 11:n

.. onu.blt1 11rlcC11, Mr11 . Jtoht·rt < l\rr, sw 5-

1117. 

JOit S\tf:: Uhl,~ 1ti' x 10' i-two.lr<H1m 

I..arl~ A1111'r•l'.1n trnll<'r, c·f\r1•t'lf'd, \\ll ~ h1·r 

onll dl•l\\in~ht r . Air r.ondltlon<"d. PO .!-S.!.'15. 

I 'ltl3 < h1•\ rolt·t , :-.s Jmpat:\, 3.?7 cl. :mo hp,. 

ta, b, '""Ith•• tradtun rt!attn1I, ".!,li,",0 .011 or 

tradt>. :-.II t ·2 IK8 or PO l-918:!. 

F'urnf,hr.d ,\pa.rtml'nt.. : Ono 1111111:11>, ont• 

dnuhfl'. llmJ•ll' do•wh, hlll, Pllld. \\allahtc 

no\\ , PO 2-203G, ..!.llO lflh str .... t. 

~J \1.1<; ll h l .P \\ \!'\ l EI> : \1h .. rt1~1r11:: "UJl

a gcr \\ ILnlt-d for Agrh nltnro Ill'\\ hP.tl•t'r. 

Prl'Cl'r .Ju1tlor or "<'•llor Ad\ t'rtl IOI:' l\111.Jor 

Sllh\n 11111 ~ c·onu1\.l .. ~lon. < ar 1• .. ,.1·nt1nt. I or 
detail, IO J-1001, 

• rive 
of 200 01 nior e pints of blood 1 hat 

\\ 111 compose a I ermanent blood 

bank. 
.1\ccn1 thng to C'ndt t Lt. Col Ro

bert Khn <'l, chan man of the bloo 1 

<ln' e, blood is furnJ heel fre1" of 
char e t ull-tune Te h tudents 

and t ne1r depf'ndent s. Also, th re 
1s no obllga t ion to replace bloo 1 

donated h} the Air Force ROTC, he 

said f"ull-tin1e 'I ch tud1.: lt and 

dependent:-. "ho ne•'d blooJ should 

con ict the Sou th\\• t Bio l Bank, 

for further 1ntorina t1on. 

\\Ill:' J>O llJ E cadPt eem to 

<lonate :so w1llingl\? It's hat I to 

explain <:>xactly \\ h) One cadet 

tried to um up the n1atter by ay-

1ng, "It doe n t hurt -o help s me
body \\·ho needs help· hesules it's 

fl lot ~as11 r than doing column 

mo\ ement.;; .tll afternoon.'' I le glan

Ct.!d at a pret t) nur:.e as he poke. 

71)c Til 6 1 hPn !>OC' ( hlld '.?.')r. 

Coll B o OCflrP tor Fl'aturc• 11meq , 

I = 

=:U~\rinU.me 
P!!!Sl!~!!.ll 

CLEOPATRA 
TWO SHOWS DAILY . . 

l and 7 
Adults 1.25 Children 25c 

7111.' l 11 IJ J h1 n 'l(k < hahl .,!.;r. 
l't; JU· OU\1 \'( f"' 

1 : 10 - J:.I~ ; 1t1 - 7 '5 - 11:.?0 

Ohl That Professor's 
Apprentice I 

~ lllli! ~,A O<m'atGl Q.. la 

.... OWWi!I Oil.-.., h~ 



• 

-"-I.ti I 11h11to DENNEY HOOKS IN TWO - Harold Denney uses a fade-away hook shot fo~ t A/O points against Rice. The 6-8 1un1or from Amarillo wound up the season with 404 points to become the seventh Red Roider to go above the 400 mark. Denney also paced Raider SWC scoring with an even 20 point averdge and then led the team in rebounds, collecting 130 in SWC action and 224 for the season. Sophomore Norman Reuther's 21 point erfort against Baylor sent his total to 303 for the season and marked only the second time that Tech has finished up the year with four players above the 300 mark. 

Freshmen Tankers 
Close Out Season 

Coach Jim McNally's freshman S\vimming team winds up it's 1963-
64 season \\'ith a dual match a
gainst Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity at 3 pm. in the Tech Natator
ium. 

-Gaige, Volcansek, Shot\vell and 
Bailey. 

Diving for the freshmen \\'ill be Don Goodson and J C :vtcConnell 
Team captains are Shot\vell from 

Lubbock and Bailey from Dallas. 
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Sports-
-Briej 

Coach Don Sparks' track tc 
heads for Lai cdo today to com1 
1n the annual Border 01) mpics. · 
f{aiclers finished in fifth place in 
Fort \Vorth Invitational last \V• 
\Vith senior hurcller Ronnie Bi 
"Ctt1ng a ne\\' i ecord in the 3 
) arct hurdles. 

Ranclier Proposes 'Fitting· ' 
N ame For Tec/1 Atllletes 

Tech'" su1J>ri"ing golfers fin 
up play today in the same n1t the season to post six \Yins, a line going into the final round 

B\ PAl L D l!\S )IORE 
Toreador S talf \\ rit e r 

The Texas Tech Dogies. 
That's ''hat Im A. CO\\'hand, 

foren1an ot the Laz\ As L Ranch, ncal' Ha1·to1, West Texas. proposed as a Label fol' Tech"s football team in 1925 
TllE CO\ \'I-I A::\' D , accordjng to 

' the Fort \Vorth STAR-TELE-
GRA!\l of February 24, 1924, ha\ ing noted that a dogie is a calf that lost it<; mother and had to look out lor itselt, thought '"fexas Tech Dogies" a fitting moniker, since 
"It ever an\ thing had to rus· le for 
itself. it \\as \Vest Texas and Tech College.'' 

Lubbock's . .\ \ alanche protested. pointing out that a dogie is small, 
1 unty, and of little consequence. 
Texa:s Tech's team ''"as to have a i name \\ hich v.·ould match the spirit and dignity of a young, promising 
educational institution. 

T llE "'EAR CH for a team title 
continued, as did the careful screen
ing of t\VO dozen applicants for the 
football-coach spot. The Board of Directors left President Paul \Vhit
field Horn to select the academic faculty, but concerned themselves greatly ~vith choosing the ne\v coach. 

They picked Coach E\ving Young Freeland, former line coach at Sou
thern Methodist University, to handle the position of head coach and athletic director. 

Surve}ing the spra\vling Tech 
campus of goatheads, thistles. and catcla\vs, Coach Freeland decided 
to search for "greener pastures" to 
use as a practice field He feared half his team would be injured be
fore the first game if they tried to "rough it" on the campus, so he acquired the use of a vacant lot at 19th and College. 
)JR~ . F REELAND suggested a 

name that \vas enthusiastically ac
cepted, and the young Matadors \.\·ere ready to face the toe. The scrappy gridders scooted through 

Jo;,s, and t\\·o ties. second behind Houston. The Tei In 1934 a \\'est Coast sports :sans finished second behind 1 \\11ter, inspired by the red satin No1 th Texas team last ,,·eek Matador jerse) s, dubbed the Tech- the Fort \Vorth meet. sans, the "red 1aiding te<tm." Other Spring training begins ~londay J spo1 ts \\Titers scra\vlerl more about Coach J T King's football squ; the "Red Raiders" and the name stuck. \Vorkouts are scheduled for Tu• so TECH'S team, ne\ er Dogies, clays, \Veclne~days, 'fhursdays ~ to lay as the Red Raiders can seek I Saturdays \\'1th a break dur1 inspiration from Tech's original I spring \acations ancl \\ill conclu fighting Matadors. \Vith an intrasquad game April 

LAUNDRY 
AND ORY CLEANERS 

Western, Dress, and 
Sport Shirts - - -

5 SIDRTS $1.00 
over 5 - - 20¢ ea. 

Shirts on Hangers 
Only 25c 

2415-A Main 

-

Cash & Carry 

0 
DISCOUNT 

on amount 
over $1.00 

LAUNDRY 
M#O cm aeo a Head.Ing the Tech tankmen will be Robert Graham who last week set a new school record in the 50-yard freestyle \Vith a 22.l time a

gainst the Southern Methodist 
freshmen. 

Graham's time broke the old mark of 22 2 set by varsity captain 
Phil Simpkins in 1963. 

Tech Village Apartments 
The match \Vill be a return en

gagement with ENMU as the freshmen earlier defeated the New Mex
ico team in Ros\vell, 56-37. Mc
Nally is expecting stiffer competi
tion tor this meet however, since at the time of the first meet, the ENMU team \Vas split into t\VO groups and Tech swam against only 
one of them. 

The Tech freshmen dropped their first m£>et ot the year last \veek \\'hen the) \\'ere defeated by SMU in Dallas. Their v.•on-loss mark currently stands at 6-1 
Tech entries will include. 50-yard freestyle - Robert Graham; 100-

yard freest) le - Graham and Bill Bailey: 200-yard freestyle Tom Cox and David VanDe\en; 500-
yard freestyle - VanDeven: 200-yard indiviclual medley Bailey: 200-yard butterfl) - Frank Shot
\Vell; 200-) arcl backstroke - Gere Gaig<>; 200-) anl breaststroke- Fred Volcansek; 400-) ard freestyle i e-
1ay Shot\\ ell , VanDeven Bailey and Grahan1; uncl 100-~ard medley 

Baseh;1l l Bcgi11s 
Intramural softball S\\ings into motion Sund.1y, \Vith tour· f1·ater

nity league games sla1ed to begin 
at 1 :30 p.m. Scheduled to meet are Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa ~\lpha: 
Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Nu; Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Kappa ,\Ipha and Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

{or arrieJ StuJents 

One Bedroom, F t1rnisl1ed, 
Air Co11clitioncd, All Utilities 
J">aicl. 

NOTICE 
TECH VILLAGE APARTMENTS are I 00 (".' ,o 
occupied at the present time. However, now 
is the time fo r you to place your name on the 
waiting list for future vacancies. For further 
information ca ll P02-2233 or come by the 
Rental Office at Det roit and 3rd Place. 

DETROIT & :Jrcl PLACE - VISITORS WELCOl\fE - PO 2-2233 


